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Welcome to 
the future of 
healthcare 
business 
incubation
The MedTech Centre was the first 
joint venture between the NHS, 
Central Manchester University 
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
and  TRUSTECH, and the private 
sector, Manchester Science Parks, in 
the North West with the objective of 
stimulating the growth of successful 
healthcare technology companies.

Located in the heart of Manchester Science Park, The MedTech 
Centre Incubator (MTCi) is a specialist business incubator for 
innovators developing technologies which can help the NHS to 
provide high-quality, efficient care to its patients. We provide a 
new approach to the development of medical technology, where 
the NHS and the private sector collaborate to support companies 
in meeting the needs of the healthcare system and market.

The incubator is in walking distance of the largest clinical 
academic campus in Europe, comprising five hospitals which 
treats around 1.3 million patients each year - St Mary’s Hospital, 
Royal Manchester Children’s Hospital, Manchester Royal Eye 
Hospital, Manchester Dental Hospital and Manchester Royal 
Infirmary, and the University of Manchester, where there is 
a large number of students and graduates in life sciences, 
engineering and bioinformatics and world class facilities.

Innovators have the chance to work alongside 
NHS clinical teams and technology experts  to 
accelerate new products into the NHS market.
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We’re here to 
support your 
success
Our aim is to accelerate the development and 
adoption of new technologies by the NHS by 
creating a supportive environment for innovators 
that offers facilitated access into the healthcare 
system. The NHS benefits from engagement 
with new and emerging technologies that can 
help patients and improve sustainability.

MTCi can host upto 70 people and is ideal for start-up and SME companies wishing to 
develop novel medical technologies in an incubator environment where the network of 
like-minded people, associated partners and first-class resources and unrivalled access to 
experts and facilities combine to optimise medical technology development.

For £250 + VAT per 
month, per desk,  
you receive:
•  permanent, allocated hot desk 

with secure pedestal

•  Support from experienced 
incubator management staff

•  professional reception facility 

•  communal social and meeting 
spaces in the incubator and 
wider building

•  VoIP handset and reasonable 
call usage (local and national 
calls)

•  kitchen facilities including tea, 
coffee and milk provision

•  24 hr access and security

•  use of the building as a 
registered address

•  mailing address for receiving 
incoming mail

•  maintenance and cleaning

•  company name in reception

•  Network printer

•  10mb Wi-Fi provision across the 
space

•  2mb dedicated line shared 
between 3 desks

•  Connectivity support from 
Metronet and Lloyds 
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Meeting rooms are 
available on site for hire 
at competitive rates and 
we can help you with 
sourcing additional 
furniture and equipment. 

We can also provide 
an outgoing mail and 
forwarding service, 
international and mobile 
calling and parking on a 
chargeable basis. 
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Access to the NHS 
and business support

All Medtech Centre 
Incubator businesses 
benefit from dedicated 
growth support.  
This includes:

 Access to NHS market
•  review of business case

•  applicability of the innovation to the NHS

•  medical device regulations

•  NHS procurement pathway

•  outline market size

•  existing and potential competitors

• pricing strategy

• outline clinical evidence required

•  review of funding applications

Access to NHS and other 
public funding
• NIHR i4i

•  Technology Strategy Board projects

•  NHS Regional Innovation Grants

•  DECIPHER PCP funding

•  TRUSTECH pathfinder fund

•  NHS Innovation Challenge Prizes

•  Corridor Growth Fund

  Access to NHS networks. 
Facilitated connections 
to NHS and health 
organisations including:
• CMFT and its eight hospitals

•  National Institute for Clinical Excellence 
(NICE) based in Manchester

•  Manchester Academic Health Science 
Network

•  MAHSC

•  Department of Health

•  GPs and Dentists in the new Clinical 
Commissioning Groups 

• MIMIT

•  ABPI and ABHI

•  BioNow

Networking and collaborations between all 
companies based at Manchester Science 
Park are encouraged and facilitated through 
a regular events programme. 

The MSP team can also help with 
recruitment support, marketing and PR 
advice, facilitated links to university 
facilities, academics, the university science 
base, staff, facilities, access to graduate 
placements and interns and the professional 
services industry. They can also provide 
funding support and guidance appropriate to 
your growth needs. 
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Central Manchester University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust is a leading provider of specialist healthcare services in Manchester, treating 
more than a million patients every year. Its five specialist hospitals (Manchester Royal Infirmary, Saint Mary’s Hospital, Royal Manchester 
Children’s Hospital, Manchester Royal Eye Hospital and the University Dental Hospital of Manchester) are home to hundreds of world class 
clinicians and academic staff committed to finding patients the best care and treatments.

www.cmft.nhs.uk 

Partners

Manchester Science Parks is internationally recognised as one of 
the most successful and fastest growing science and technology 
business communities of its kind. 

Over 170 companies in the life science, bio technology, med tech, 
ICT and digital and creative sectors are located across its sites, 
spanning single desks to global centres of R&D excellence.

Based in the heart of the city’s knowledge quarter known as Corridor 
Manchester, MSP is the business innovation hub supported by 
a network of collaborative partnerships between the universities, 
hospital trusts and NHS and knowledge driven companies of all 
sizes. Its shareholders and partners are leading the way in capturing 
economic growth opportunities for the wider city region, generated 
by high-value, knowledge driven businesses in the science and 
technology sectors.

www.mspl.co.uk

TRUSTECH is an NHS organisation and part of the NHS Innovation 
Hub network. It provides advice on and assistance with managing 
innovation arising from all aspects of the NHS healthcare provision. 
As one of the first NHS Innovations Hubs to be established, 
TRUSTECH has a wealth of experience in intellectual property (IP) 
management.

TRUSTECH works with Trusts in Cheshire, Cumbria, Greater 
Manchester, Lancashire and Merseyside. TRUSTECH works with 
NHS staff across all disciplines and has experience in managing a 
diverse range of innovative ideas, including those in the following 
fields:

• Biotechnology

• Diagnostics and therapeutics

• Medical devices and equipment

• Software

• Training and educational materials

• Service delivery

TRUSTECH facilitates the building of relationships across the NHS 
to disseminate innovative ideas and acts as a point of contact 
between the NHS and industry to build commercial relationships.

www.trustech.org.uk
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For more information on the 
benefits of joining the MedTech 
Centre Incubator community, 
please contact our Centre 
Manager, Jona Magracia

0161 232 6067 
enquiries@medtechcentre.co.uk

 
www.medtechcentre.co.uk

Partners
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